
WHITE HATS FOB THE TOUCH . . . Traffic Sgt. Bill 
Evans adjust Officer Don Nnsh's nnw white Imt, which 
will bo standard equipment for members of the Torranco 
Police Traffic Division. The caps will allow driver* to ice 
the officers better, particularly at night. The caps were 
Inspired by the recent Injury of Officer A. L. Jackson,

White Hats, Motorcycles Added 
To Traffic Division of Police

Torrance citizens this wee 
viewed two new features of th 
police traffic division new whil 
hats worn by the officers, an 
motorcycle policemen, absci 
from the city since 1038.

Since the-policemcn wear dar 
uniforms, the whlto hats ullm 
drivers to see the officers bcttci 
It was Inspired by the recent In 
jury of Officer A. L. Jackson I 
a traffic accident. White hat 
were adopted by the Los Angele 
Police Department some tlm 
agu.

At the present tine, :;ome sor 
of plastic helmets to protect a 
fleers' heads are also considered 
according to Traffic Sgt. Bl! 
Evans.

Motorcycles to Iteturn .
Motorcycles, abandoned by th 

police department about 1938, wil 
again be seen on Torrance streets 
Despite hazards to the policemen 
traffic congestion makes then 
more useful than cars at times 
Evans said. Motorcycle officer., 
will probably wear uniforms sit

Bad Drivers 
Headed for 

i Booby hfatch
1 If you violate traffic laws you 
may be sicker than you think.

Psychologists state that motor 
Ists who employ bad driving man 
ners, including right   of - waj 
snatching, unsafe passing and 
weaving from lane to lane, may 
be showing symptoms of mental 
illness.

Turning to the records, Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol statist! 
lans have determined that, 
month by month, more, than one 
fourth of all accidents on high 
ways in unincorporated areas of 
the state arc caused by thcs 
same violations.

In commenting on this fi'ct, 
Highway Patrol Commissioner B, 
R. Caldwell ob^orvcd that wheth 
er or not these drivers are mental 
ly 111, the overall problem of traf 
fic violations and truffle violators 

I is a social illness of tho first mag- 
i nltude.

"Enforcement officers who fro- 
'< quently see these"dangerous acts 
' naturally wonder about the 

1 soundness of reasoning of some 
1 motorists.

"It may indicate mental Illness 
when a driver cuts sharply In 
front of another vehicle at high 
.speed, or vihen he attempts to 

I without sufficient clearance. 
JOf this fact, we are certain: Such 
^actions indicate an extreme lack 
of Judgment and social rosponsl- 

Jbility and arc viewed with ox- 
f trcmc disfavor by law enforce- 
' ment personnel," Caldwoll 

clarcd.

liar to those worn by the High 
way Patrol, he sakl;

The traffic division, begun in 
1951, Is primarily concerned with 
enforcement of traffic regula 
tions. At present it has eight of 
ficers.

Add Winged Whwl
Another new feature of the 

traffic divisions uniforms is the 
addition of a winged wheel, to be 
vorn on each officer's slcevo.

On, Sept. 1, two new officers 
will be assigned to the motor- 

e division, Evans said.

Sacramento Report

Bar Owners May Be Responsible For Injuries Patrons Suffer
ClfAKMCS HOWARD CHAPEL

Mrmbor of the Annc-mlily 
int.1i District, Cnlironila

Stnlo Lrgislnlurii
Bur Owners Responsible

In a recent case culled "Col
 s. Van Stone," brought up t 
.lie California State Suprem 
Court, the widow of a man 
who became Intoxicated In 
bar, engaged In a fight an 
tiled as a result of the fight 
brought nn action against th'

 nor of the bar. The Suprcnn 
Court of California decided, a 
a matter of law, that then 
would be a liability on tin 
part of the owners of the ba 
if (as charged In the case) thi 
owners had knowledge that thi 
customer became quarrclsomi 
under the Influence of Intojdcat 
ing liquor.

This case Is Important far 
beyond the facts of the spe 
cific case, that Is, a man get 
ting drtink In a bar, fighting 
another person, and dying as a 
result of the fight. The case 
s Important because In the fu 

turo this case opens the door 
in many personal Injury, or death 
actions, simply because the per 
son who supplies the liquor 
'that is, a bottle shop owner 
i bar owner, or perhaps even 
i private citizen who does not 
own a bar or a bottle shop) 
a person who becomes Injurec 
or who dies, may suffer crlm 
nal and civil liability. Merely
 he cost of defending a legal a< 
tlon of this nature could be s 
expensive that It might bank 
nipt a small bar or bottle shop 
owner.

The Illinois Law 
I am not a lawyer but It la 

my understanding that In the 
State of Illinois there Is a la
 equlring bar owners to carry 
nsurance prptectlng thorn 

against damage suits by per 
sons injured as a result of in 
oxlcatlon, or the families of

Bixby Slough Storm Drain 

Project Nears Bid Stage
Early construction of the Bix 

by Slough-Downing St. storm 
drain was Indicated yestcrda; 
as County Supervisor Burton W 
Chace disclosed that bids toe 
struct the $797,800 project i 

  advertised next month. 
The drain will form the first 

ccmvurUiig BUby Sluu«li 
ngerous swamp that has 

claimed the lives of many Hal1' 
district children Into a rec 

reational area that will be 
civic asset for the entire com- 
nunlty, Chacc said. 
The Fourth District Supervisor 

said that final information for 
ho plans and specifications to 
construct the drain had been re- 
;elved July 23 at the office of 

H. E. Hcdger, chief cnglueei 
f the Los Angeles County Flood 
lontrol District, from the Los 

Angeles City Engineer's office, 
"I have been assured that a 

Igh priority has been assigned
processing the 

hat const ruction c
plans 
get

vay ns soon as possible," Chacc 
cellared. He added that State 
unds to develop the area as a 
«rk aro expected.

Itouta Defined
Route of the drain will run 

rom the southeasterly arm of 
ho slough near Anahelm and I 
:s. to tho West Basin's north- 
 nmost extension near Wllmlng- 

on and San Pcdro Rd. at tho. 
lovnlng St. Intersection.
Const 

 eir at th
tlon onslst of a 

Bixby Slough end
f the drain to maintain a con- 
tant water level In the slough, 
nd more than 4000 feet of re- 
forced concrete box drain rang- 

ng from 10 to 13 feet In width 
to 11 feet In height, 

hacc said.
In addition, two sliori sections 

1' drain will be Installed un- 
or the Pacific Coast Hwy. east 

Dodge Avc. and beneath Lo- 
mlta Blvd. near the Dodge In

tersection to provide better 
drainage in the area jast of 
Vermont Ave., Chace said.

Border Patrol Exam 
To Be Held in LA

In an attempt to expand the 
Border Patrol to meet the re 
quirements of "Operation Wet 
back," a civil service examina 
tion will be held Aug. 20 at 
Manual Arts High School In 
Los Angeles to fill positions of 
patrol inspector (trainee).

Representatives of the U. S. 
Border Patrol will be In Room 
375 of the school the same day 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon to fur- 
nlih Information. The written 
test will be held at 1 p.m. Un 
til Aug. 25, officials will be 
available Monday through Fri 
day In Room 226, Rowan Build 
ing, 458 S. Spring St., Los An 
geles.

IIKAT BEATS BEACON
Kansas City-An electric, bea 

con, atop an office building here, 
which Indicates the weather fore 
casts by flashing colored lights, 
went berserk the other night, af- 
er many days of 110-degree tem 
peratures, ana began flashing In 
quick succession the signs for 
fair weather', cloudy skies, rain 
and snow. Martin Kauffmnn, the

such persons. Such Insurance 1 
very expensive. It Is not no> 
required In California.

Watering the \\hlskcy 
Owners of ordinary bars sonn 

times water the liquor, but If 
the inspectors from the State 
Board of Equalization catcl 
them with open bottles below 
proof, that Is obviously diluted,

Radiation 
Detection 
Group Set
Establishment of a Disaster 

Radiological Service to detect 
radiation contaminated areas as 
a part of the County's Disaster 
Relief Authority was authorized 
by the County Board of Super 
visors. Named to head the Ser 
vice was the County's Air Pol 
lution Control District Director 
Gordon Larson.

Larson will have the responsi 
bility of setting up mobile la- 
wratories and the training and 
direction of research personnel 
n the use of radiation detec 

tion equipment In the event of 
an atomic or H-bomb attack, ac 
cording to Supervisor Burton W. 
"!hace.

Bank Merger 
Plan Dropped

Discussions looking toward 
posnible consolidation of Caltfi 
nla Bank, Los Angeles, and Ban 
of California N. A. and Crock 
first National Bank, both 
San Francisco, have been d 
continued, according to an a 
nouncement Issued yesterday. 

The announcement was ma 
n A joint statement by Fran 

L. King, president of Callforn 
Bank, Elliott McAlllster, pre 
lent of Bank of California T 
i. and William W. Crock e 
halrman of the board of Croc 
r First National Bank. 
It stated that a thorough e 

iloratlon of all factors lnvolv( 
lad failed to develop any m 
ually satisfactory plan of co 
olldatlon.

nan who sets the control dials, about a milo an,
observed, "the thing must be But- of ,
ferlng from heat stroke." . __

AN HONEST THIEF?
Santa Monica, Calif.  The thi 

ho robbed the clothesline 
[rs. Dolores D. Stack didn 

know too much about the valu 
)f women's clothes. In place 
he three pairs of silk pantl 
taken by the robber, there was 

$1 bill attached to the Una wi 
clothespin.

India's railway system 
ourth largest In the world wit 
14,000 route miles.

SPECIALS Tll« . thru Sumlii v- Autf. 19 to 22

125 Plywood Douglas Fir
14" 4x8 Sheet .12c iq. ft.
tt"

4-FOOT ICNGTH

LATH
BUNDLE OF 50

. CLOTHES (Sleel) SQQC H" " .16c sq.ft. 

R 0 ». F S O^ W " - JOc .q. ft. 
OUTSIDE WHITE $4 89 W •' 23 t iq. ft.

PAINT I G'L v - :.:M. «,.«.
REDWOOD FENCES   All'Clear Dry Boards   F.H.A. Terms
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HRDWARE, PAINTS AND BIDO. MATERIALS 
OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

A V F 1 I, I A I l< II I, IJ HI II i; II C O HI l> A N \
1849 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE FA 8-2124

(I Blk. N.E. of Chryiler-Plymoulh Dailor)

LUMBER
2x4-8-FT. . 30c ai. 
2x4 Douglii Fir

Rindom length 6c lln.fl. 
1xl2-U»d . ............6e lln. ft.
1x1-Red wood 1'iclln.ft. 
Ix2-Redwood . .2Vic lln.ft. 
3x3-R«dwood ......6Vjc lln.ft.

Thieves Seek 
-ood, Drink
Several hungry and thlrsl 

hleves hit Torrance last wee 
nd, leaving a bad-humored Goo 

Humor man, an Irate housewlf 
nd a saddened cafe owner.
Thieves who liked the tun 

Little Brown Jug," and Ic 
ream stole a record player an 
80 worth of Ice cream from h' 
ood humor truck, Charles Ha 
Ison, of 910 Dpi Amo Blvd., tol 
herlff's deputies.
Twenty-three cases of bee
vo boxes of cigars, three box 
f gum, four dozen towels, an 
45 In change taken from Porky 

Cafe, 2253 Pacific Coast Hwy 
hould offer thieves a chance f
real party, owner Bill Carlso 

ild deputies.
Mm. Marie Realado, of 432 

todondo Beach Blvd., told depi 
,cs that $145 worth of meat an 
5 worth of Ice cream was take 
rom a deep freeze In her garage

TOCKING YARN
One nylon stocking contain 

id one quarto

2-Layer Pineapple 
CAKE.....79* M.
(Rif. !«<«.) 4* kJf

Cinnamon 
ROLLS ...... .23'
d*. tn PW) F«I «(*

VhndeKbmp's
itKimii corru IHOPI 

1506 Cnveni $»,

the bar can be closed for at 
least 30 days and the liccns 
can be revoked. For this res 
son, few owners of bars watc 
the llqiloD.

Night clubs arc In an entire 
ly different category In prac 
tico, although legally they arc 
under the same laws. Unless 
you stand over the bartondpi 
and watch him pour tho drinks 
ho may pour In just enough tc 
give the drink a blight smell 
but the average night-club drink 
In so weak It would not hurt 
a Girl Scout. This Is a viola 
tlon of the State law, but per 
haps It Is In the Interests ol 
safety on the highway. Whal 
do you think?

Lincoln's Idea of Duty
When I was a very small boy 

In Iowa, the teachers In the 
public schools taught us hlsto 
 y and patriotism In the same 
breath. There wore men, old 
men to be sure, but still men
'ho had seen and hoard Abra 

ham Lincoln, who lived, anc! 
moved, and voted in my home 
:own of Manchester, la., and 
the cemetoiy was full of men 
nnd boys who had volunteered 
lo save the Union and free the 
slaves at the call of Abraham

Get Out Vote 
Drive Opened

iupervlsor Kenneth Hahn this 
week was named chairman of 

county-wide "get out tho vote" 
campaign for the Nov. 2 gen 
etal elections by his colleagues 
« the Board of Supervisor:

"I sincerely urge all eligible 
>ersons regardless of political 

convictions or party to register 
aefore the Sept 9 deadline and 
o vote in the general election," 

Supervisor Hahn declared.
Concurrent with naming Su 

pervisor Hahn to chair the cam- 
>algn, the Board of Supervisors 

ilgnated Aug. 18 through 21 
Voters Registration Week.

Lincoln. Therefore, I was 
ed to believe with all my heart 
all my mind, and all my body 
that. I should respect, defend 
and revere the teachings'of thi 
mnn who ranked with us Jus 
below the Holy Trinity. Her 
Is what the blessed Lincoln said 
about his idea of duty as a 
public official:

"If I were to try and road 
icli less answer, all the attacks 

made on me, this shop mlgh 
wrll bo cloned for any othe: 
iness. I do the very host I 
iv how tho very best I can 

and I mean to keep doing sc 
until the end.

'If tho ontl brings me out al 
right, what Is said against me

 on't amount to anything.
"If the end brings me out 

wrong, then ten angels swear 
ng I was right would moke no 

difference." 
Mnke Your Uvlng running Gold

The price of gold Is $35 a 
:lne mmco. Oold Is still so plen 
:iful In tho Mother Lode conn 
ry of California that any ama 
:eur can .make an average of 
!7 per day at loast, if ho koops 
it "it long enough and usos or 

dinary Judgment.'However, com 
mercial gold mining has dcclln- 
 p1 so much that California now
 nnks behind Soulh Dakota nnd 
.Jtah, principally because of la- 
wr costs. Tho price of gold 
ins remained fixed for many 
'cars, but wagoa and other costs 
lave climbed. '

Happy Wodillng Bell*
Governor Ooodwln J. Knight

nd Mrs Virginia Cartoon wore
married many days ago. They
came to the wedding of Dor-
ithy and me in our Holy Faith

Episcopal Church In Inglewood
and they were married In tho
Episcopal Church of Our Sa-

ur In Boverly Hills. Wo have
iwn "Goodie" and Virginia

or a long time and know that
lie readers of this column will
lelp u-i to ring out the merry
narrlige bells and wish (horn
ong life and happiness.
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  A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT plus 
rent-like monthly repayments soor. 
bring you to debt-free home owner 
ship ... and with this loan plan you 
liave the privilege of obtaining ad 
ditional funds to repair or remodel 
existing structures. Get full details.

FREE COUNSELOR SERVICE AVAILABLE

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE..
REDONDQ. BEACH. CALIFr   -TELEPHONE: FRONTIER TB9U1"

FOOD
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

LAST CALL
POCKET

AT 
CHECK STAND!

YES -- YES -- WE \-T ^T GIVE YOU 30% DISCOUNT 
GET 30% DISCOUNT AT THE CHECK STAND

WE MUST CLEAR

TO THE 

BARE WALLS

I* LIMIT ALL BRANDS

COFFEE
NET PRICE99

ALL STORE 

FIXTURES 

FOR SALE 

SACRIFICE

TAKE 30% MARKDOWN AT CHECK STAND

1929 CARSON ST. TORRANCE
FOLLOWING ITEMS NOT DISCOUNTED Coffee, Bread, Fresh Milk, Cigarettes, Boer & Wins


